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IZELIGIOUS.

]IAPIT.

11ev. J. Wi. Manniug or the Noîith laptist cbiurch, lias retur:,ed frorn
England suuch bpllefittedl ia bienith.

Quito a large number of I.piet iiini6tirs have %vithidrwn front the
Ilaptiât Union in Engiandl sinco NiIr. Spurgeoin severed lbis conuection
%viiIî it.

11ev. J. 1". RKem 1,ton, laie of Ciies4ter, lins hecaume istor of the lpîist.
church nt llopewpli, N. 111

The Union B3-ptit Serninnry builIding at St. 'Martius, N. Il, now nliiost
bijujt, ia saitl to lia oneouf tic mont iniposing structuies in the Province.

i'be cutaga egationi uf l"ifth Bls j4it lmurch, Philadelpii, it erenicQ hold
nent mtit clenrcd oiffthe îh.bt of $15,00I whicb w'as on the property.

MEMIIoDIST.

The nîissionary meetlings hold lately iii the Miotlaodist eburches of this
city woe very sitcce.aasftl. Grafrou St. cburcb coutributod for missions
$1,1266, Chnrlpis Si., $1,200, Brunswich St., $l10,ud Itobie St. chuich,
$150.

Last yerir therb %vert) in conîîectioa witiî the mission wurk of the Motlo-
dist church of Cacada 482 is..zioui .- tiýuis, (horme and forcigu>, whicia were
i charge of 574 ,isisiuîaarius aud t"-acers. Thoeincborsbip iii the mission

faeldi i8 reported nt 48,542.
11ev. W. G. L;ino proposes lecturing ina dilferent parts of (lio Provine

for the purpose o? raiin fuitids te cloar off theotiet oit the Metlodist
parsonage nt liantsport.

In the deeath of Johnt B. Corneli Ille Ni(tlioili8t Episeopil clitrcb in New
York has lost it.î best kriown lay muendier. His anuiai contributions
arnounted to neariy $50,000O. Il isestimîated that in MIlip ;,lacve for charitablo
objects $1 ,000,000.

A gouer.il summnîry of the Engiish WVosloyatu Motbodist Conforence
gives the total inîne rqlip of tbo comiiiunity as 537,000, %with nearly
47,000 on trial. 'rte mnijter, supornunierrries, al prub.îtioners utîmber
2,867.

PRES BYTERIA N.

11ev. D. iNcLean will ho inducted inta the charge o? tho Preshyterian
congregation nt Eîrltown on the 30th instant

11ev. Dr. Friais L P.sttu, who occupies the chair of thcology in
Princeton Collego, sucectedi Dr. XcOuslî as president of thaît institution.

On Wotdnesday the 11ev. A. A. liatson wis ordained in Park St. church
by the Presbytery of Halifax.

Tho borne mission and augnientatiun fiuds of the western section of the
Prosbyterian church tire in dcht about S-27,000. It is rccomîaîeuded that a
special effort be made to wipt% ont the deficieucy.

Last %week ee inl tu interest of foreigu missions %vore held in 219
of tbe Preabyteriau churciies in New Jersey.

It is a long tinie sinco thora wore s.) fo%' vaicaut pulpits in tbe London
Preshyteiy. Straiford and Highgato aro tbe only tivo vacancis ina London.

11ev. Wuî. Scott his severed bis connection with the Presbyterian
chuircb at I3edeque, I.E.l., iutch tu the regret of Iiui people.

The now Chalmers' lli on l)uke Street, erected bY the congregation ait
a cost of somae $7000 on the Whitehall prolierty, ie about couipletud. ana
wiil be dedic:îted witlî apprcipria.te services noxt Sundily. The building
prescrnts a handsonîo appearance, and tho large hall iu the interior wviI1 seat
300 persons. In addition thero are a number of roorus for cl.ass purposes,
an office for 11ev. P. 'M. Morrison, &tc., &c.

CRURI OF ENGLAND.

T'he 1ev. J. A. Lobley, D.C.L., lately principal of Bishop's Coliegé,
1.ennoxville, and now holding a parish in Englantl, hais been noniinaied by
the Bishiop of Quebec to the r,,etorship uf the Catliedral, Quoec city. It
is not thuught likely that Dr. Lobley will aecept. In that case, 11ev. Dr.
Roe, 1rofe.asr of flivinity nt lisbop's College, înay possibly be narned.

The parish cf St. Mark, St. John, N.B., lias beon offered te 11ev. Hartley
Carmichael, of Hamilton. A large nutuber ot the parishioners, sliould he
decline, are in favor of the election cf 11ev. Dr. Partridgo, of titis city.

11ev. R1. A. Hleath has reanoved to his new paridh cf Shiîî Ilarbor. Ile
is the firât te occiipy the new parsoriage et Jeddere.

Two distinguished nien bave beon re-ioved by dcath withiu a short tiiiie,
the 11ev. E Iwaîrd Thring, lieadmister cf Up1 îinghain Gramanar School, and
oue cf the typical educitionist8ocf England, and ',Ir. A. J flereaford
Hacpe, MN.P. for Camnbridge University. It is remarkable that this Univur-
sity, generaîlly regarded as ultra- progrssive, should have been reporesonted in
Pailiauient sinco 1S32 by L'ouservativ a. As a Parlienientary debater, whose
wise wvords cari ied great weigbit on bis owu subjects, as an archoeoloffisî. cf
high repte, is a contribuler of neoincan order to the comparative sa)ttleuxient
of the Ritual question, and as a niust liberal giver te ail %vorthy church
objecte, Mnr. Hopa will long live in titu mrnory c f clîurchaîîeu, but lie nill
ho best remenibeted by his purchuaso f the desecrated, site anti buildings of
St. Augustine's nionastery in Cainterbury, and in ils foundittiun as a coliege
for the training cf candidates for the mniatry in Colonial and Mis6ionary
dioaesa. Many orgy ln Canada havo been trained in St. Auîgustines,
tmnongat them ]Reya. Dr. Partridgc, IL. G. Lancaster, N. Lemoine, cf tii city,
and B1ey. H. J. Winturbourne, who lias but xiow removod to Montroal.

J. R. FOSTER,
>4.MONCTON, N1B.

Impîlorter ntid Breeder aef

SThorouglibred Hlstein-
"Friesian & Jersey Cattie.

1propriotor of xo0.oton. sto= plouig Xiii,
Manufacturing Flour, Corn Meal, Horse, Cow and Stock Fced, Mc.

RIIODES, CURRY& CO.

MANUFACTURERS & BIJILDERS.''Li'
aQc~Nta Lùhr kqiý **

Doors, Sashes, Blindsy Wood Mantels,

Waliiit, Cherry, Ashi, BirchHOlE FI NI
Becehi, Pille and1 WhlitewoodH U EDFI S *

Cauimet Triain 1iniqia -~ for Dwelllîags, Dnig Stortit, Ofico~, etc.

S-JHOOL, OFFICE, OUUROH .AND HOUSE FURNITURE, etc.
BRICKS, LE, EE', CALCINED PLASTEIi, etc.,

Manufacturera of nad Uealeïa ini all kinda of

WHIITE & COLOPBED PA~qE~
I3hutiklet., Coin forablcs, Eider Down Qits,

HLorse 1111-8 arag R11gs,
Mýen's L W. Sirits and Drawers,

Aild il coifflete ston.k otl At.munrin anid m'inter (Goods.
V'ALUE SECOuND 'ro NONE.

C ORNER GEORGE AND ROLLIS STB«EETSI

"6Tho Rmeproeinta1tive IXZusic HIo'.se."

PIANOkS & OBO-ANS.
The Largeet and Finest Sfook in the Maritime Provinces
Solo Ageoncy for the Two Oldeat and greatest Piano Mi\akers cf Amrneica, viz.,

CXZICZEMUNGI & 3QNBS9 &C.
(64 Ycars Standing.) (50 Yciirs Standing.)

And other I.aigAmerican and
Canadian Mlakers cf PIANOS.

Sole Agency for the Province for
Canada's Great REED ORGAN
blaketis, viz.,

W. BELL & CO.,

ne Doûion orpa aâ ?n Ci
])ON'T FAIL te write or call for

Prices, and you will save fromn $25
te $50 at lenand will ho sure cf a
firat-class article.

WV. Zl. ~j C> IEl TV~ ff C> W
121 ana 123 Hroues Street, M1alifair, N. S.


